Continued from page 10.) Sub-Assistant Surgeon Dino Bundho Dutt called and brought his notes of the cases at present under observation. He is one of the writers who have had great experience of the epidemic outbreaks at Burdwan, and he had the fever himself. He wrote a good deal about malaria and swamps, and want of drainage, and he is frequently quoted in reports. But he has now lost faith in the aguish nature of the disease. He often noticed spots on the body of patients during the epidemic ; but he had been taught that typhus does not exist in India ; and as there were no symptoms of enteric fever and everybody called the disease severe "remittent," he followed the general idea. Wo compared our notes and charts with cases in Murchison and Aitken. He agreed that the observations taken during the last few days, and his own reminiscences of the epidemic (as he now interprets them), are altogether in favour of the fever being a specific fever mixed with ague. The Sub-Assistant Surgeon is very independent in his views, and can argue and uphold his own opinion very stoutly if he thinks he is right ; but he gave in at once when the evidence was put before him ; perhaps a little too soon; perhaps a little too much inclined to jump at the typhus idea.
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In the evening, went to police hospital and suburbs. Saw no new cases, only a few cases of sequelae and a few cases of ordinary ague. 8th September.?This morning went with Dino Bundho Dutt to see cases in the suburbs. At Kattrapotta we visited Bodoroodee, the man mentioned cn the 5th September, and a Mussulman woman named Poton. Dino Bundho Dutt had directed the native doctor of the dispensary to take notes of those two cases, and had left a thermometer with him ; but the native doctor managed to spoil the thermometer, and his readings are untrustworthy. I will give a sketch of those cases.
Bodoroodee, male, about 20 years old, first seen by me on the 5th September, at 5-45 P.M. He had had fever continuously for seven days; skin hot; tongue moist and white ; pain on left side of the chest; breathing quick ; a slight cough. Tempera ture lOS^0 ; pulse 120.
On the 6th September, (8th day), the native doctor reports that he was in the same state ; there had been no intermission or remission, and the pain of pleurisy was as before. He records the temperature 10r6? at 6-30 a.m., and 100? at 4-30 P.M., and the pulse 120 in the morning and 108 in the evening. On the 7th (9th day) he is much better; temperature (corrected) 97*4?, and pulse 72 ; very little pain inside.
On the 8tli (10th day), I found him convalescent; skin coolj pain inaide nearly gone ; no cough ; tongue with a moist dirty fur in centre but clean all round. Temperature 97'4? ; pulse slow and feeble. Face a little pinched. He is convalescent. This case is not of much use.
Poton, female, about 20 years old, first seen by Dino Bundho Dutt and the native doctor on the 5th September ; had had k.eT'jn days of continued fever ; rather excitable, and complained mi. a of headache. Temperature at 6-15 a.m. 100 6?; pulse 112 ; skin moist; two stools ; tongue moist.
On the 6th September (8tli day) she is better ; at 6-45 a.m. the temperature (corrected) is 97?, and the pulse 96 (?); tongue moist but furred ; no stool. In the evening she is quite cool ; has had one stool and complains of headache.
On the 7th September (9th day) she is feverish again ; temperature (untrustworthy reading); pulse 108 ; tongue moist and furred. In the evening the pulse is 100, and she is still hot.
On the 8th September (10th day), I found her convalescent; pulse 88; temperature 97'T ; tongue white and moist; no cough ; no pain; constipation ; feels languid and weak. This case is not of much use. Those two cases have been given here, merely because there appears to be a good many such cases in the villages; and they belong to the class of cases of which the illness of constable Kashee Nath has been a very fair type.
"We saw several old cases, ill since last year, and we took their history. I was very oareful to put no leading question, but endeavoured to coax the patients and their relatives to tell me in their own way the histories of their cases. The narrative ia always the same, not only in this village but in many others, and at the dispensaries and the charitable hospital. Dr. French was not with me on that morning, and when I repeated to him what the people told me, he said that he had heard the story over and over again, and that the same account may be heard fifty times in every village in the district. Here is the history of her case given me by a very intelligent woman of Kattrapotta. Woman about 30, cleanly dressed, and apparently in easy circumstances; living in a good hut built on an elevated piece of ground, with a dirty tank close by, but no offensive smell about. She stated that she was taken ill about the end of September 1872 ; the fever was the unusual fever, Jour BeTcart and it lasted eleven days without her getting cool. On the 4th day she became unconscious, but her relatives state that she had high fever and passed urine and stools in bed for some days. After the 11th day the fever gradually left her, but she was very weak and never got strong again. About a month after the fever had left her, she got the ordinary fever, the Pali Jour (ague), and during the following four months she had the Pali Jour almost continuously, either every day or every other day, sometimes missing having ague for a week. The whole malady, from the beginning of the Jour BeJcar to the end of the last attack of Pali Jour, lasted five months; by that time she was, as I could see her now, with an enormous spleen, great emaciation, swollen feet, a well-marked fever-cachexia, a thoroughly ruined health.
The above history is so persistently the same that there must be some truth in it; the only difference in the narratives ia that the first% period of continued fever is sometimes put down at 11 or 12 days, sometimes a fortnight, and sometimes three weeks.
There were but few people in the village I visited who had not lost several relatives. From what they state it appears that many deaths occurred from coma during the first week of the disease. The fever, when thus early fatal, was called by the people the " Jour Moroh" (the deadly pestilence, the pea? tilential fever).
We visited the woman with acute bronchitis (see 6th September). The case is too complicated for study, although I feel satisfied that the bronchitis or broncho-pneumonia is a secondary disease, and the continued fever the original one. Wa called on the woman only to prescribe for her.
People took us to see several cases in the villages, but we were not rewarded for ?ur pains, as the cases all turned out to be ordinary cases of ague or old cases of sequel?.
In the evening, went with Dr. French to the police hospital, and then to see the servant of a moonshee in the town o?
Burdwan. The man had returned the day before from the district of Beerbhoom ; he had there visited some villages (he could not say which, and he was very incoherent in his statements) and had then gone to Soori, where he was taken ill. He had the " bad fever" last year; but he cannot give a definite narrative of his case ; he is so confused and in such fear of the disease. He ha3 partially recovered from the sequelae of last year's fever,
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but is yet thin, anaemic, and hag a spleen reaching to below the umbilicus. His master states that he has been improving during the last few mouths, and was much worse at one time. The patient states that he has now had the fever continuously for live days. His temperature is 105?, and his pulse quick and soft j great fear of death: tongue with a thick creamy fur in centre, and red and spotted at tip; no fever spots seen on the body; no diarrhoea; no perspiration. This was a good case, and the man was to be carefully watched, unfortunately he got into a panic, and either bolted or got his friends to carry him to his village, so there is nothing more to see of him, as we cannot find where he has gone to. It is a pity he is lo3fc, as the case appeared well marked and typical; he will only go and lie in a hut in his village, in a listless, stupid, somnolent manner, and probably die of exhaustion, as he is already weakened by last year's attack.
Qth September.?Visited most of the cases already alluded to on previous days. Saw nothing new this morning.
In the evening paid a last visit to most of the cases, and went with Dr. French to see a gate-keeper of the railway, who had had continued fever for five days. This man had the Burdwan fever three year3 ago ; was then ill for fifteen days with a continued fever and recovered. Some time afterwards he began to have ague ; the ague generally came on for a week at a time, and then left him for a week or two; the attacks of ague became generally lighter and less frequent, but his spleen enlarged and is large still.
He is very hot, ?too hot for the continued form of fever we have observed lately, and his pulse i3 firm, quick, and jerking ; no special symptoms. I heard since from Dr. French that the case turned out to be an attack of violent remittent. I have already said that the diagnosis between aguish remittent and the fever we observed at Burdwan is not at all difficult. I read some of the reports just received from the Inspecting Medical Officers of the district. Dr. French had requested those gentlemen to inquire for, and to see themselves, cases of continued fever in the villages. Dr. R. L. Dutt mentions in his report of the 1st September 1873 that a few cases of new fever of a continued type have lately occurred in his circle. The cases are superficially described, but easily recognised after studying the cases lately seen here. Listlessness ; an eruption ; night delirium; hot dry skin ; slow to answer questions; sluggish pupils; tongue tremulous and covered with a thick creamy fur, with a raw beefy-looking tip and edges ; waking stupor; stupid appearance; no diarrhoea; pulse soft and weak and 98 ; temperature is not given. Patients were apparently seen only once by the reporter.
At and near Putoonda, Dr. Dutt saw another case of nine days continuous fever; no eruption ; bowels constipated, only one stool since commencement of the fever; skin hot, pungent, and dry ; tongue moist, furred, white ; headache ; no delirium; lungs unaffected ; hepatic dullness not increased; no splenitis; pulse very frequent, soft, 128.
Dr. G. 0. Roy, Inspecting Medical Officer, Jelianabad circle, in his report, dated 2nd September 1873, says : "Every village I visited had one or two cases of continued fever to show."
The case of a girl in the tenth day of fever is given as occurring at Jamalpore; but the case is too sketchy to be of much use. Dr. Eoy in another part of hi3 report, says : " One or two cases of ordinary remittent fever were observed here, but no regular Jour Bekar."
Sub-Assistant Surgeon Dino Bundho Dutt, in his report of 1st September 1873, mentions the cases he had seen with us, and says that they appear to him cases of a specific fever; they are intermixed with the ordinary ague and remittent fever of the season. Before closing this diary, I must quote Dr. Elliot's description of the fever as he gave it on two different occasions. The first description is the one given in the report of the committee, of which Deputy Inspector-General of Hospitals F. Anderson, H.D., was president j it is dated January 1864. (See report, page 5.) " The premonitory symptoms appear to be not well-marked, but there is little doubt that, for some time previous to the actual attack, the patient is indisposed, though he seldom pays much attention to the warning. The first stage is ushered ia by an accession of febrile heat, preceded by only slight shivering? frequently by no sensation of coldness whatever. The heat rapidly increases, and the disease runs the quick fatal course we have described." (This refers to the cases ending in coma or collapse during the first week.) " Should the patient, however, escape this deadly and urgent attack, the fever clings to him with unabated violence for a period of from 15 to 25 days from the commencement of attack. During this period many succumb and die from exhaustion. After the fifteen days, however, remission or intermission takes place, and the heat of the skin and more urgent symptoms disappear, leaving the sufferer in a dangerous state of weakness and exhaustion.
This freedom from febrile excitement con* tinues for some ten days, when the enemy again assaults him; and though this takes place generally in a less violent and deadly manner than at first, yet, from previous sufferings and exhaustion, the enervated frame is less able than before to withstand the attack, and the result is often fatal. This second attack, as just stated, is in itself less violent than the first, and it is of shorter duration. The fever now assumes a well-marked intermittent type; it returns usually after ao interval of fourteen days, at new and full moon, and clings with great obstinacy to its victims. Still, though the well* marked intermittent typo has set in, with its three distinct stages of cold and shivering, hot, dry, febrile skin, and perspi* ration, yet it is not by any means unusual for the fever agaio to relapse into a well-defined remittent. Again, all types of intermittent are met with from the tertian and quartan to fevers recurring at intervals of five and fifteen days; and, as a rule, few who have been seriously attacked, completely shake off the disease until change of season lias fairly set in or until they remove from the locality." Then Dr. Elliot goes on to the description of the well-known sequelae, viz., enlarged spleen, emaciation, anasarca and oedema of feet, diarrhcea and dysentery, scurvy and cancrum oris. The above description is in very close agreement with what the people themselves tell one. Compare the case of the woman at Kattrapotta as she narrated it to me, the case of the gate-keeper as he told it, the scores of cases you can get de* scribed to you at the several dispensaries; compare all these histories with the descriptions given above, and you must con* elude that the disease in 1864 in the ETooghly district and the disease in 1869-72 in Burdwan is the same and identical malady.
From all that I have written in this diary it is evident enough that I could not resist forming an opinion on what I sa^, heard, and read. My idea is that the disease is Typhus, travel* ling slowly through districts much exposed to, and suffering considerably from, aguish diseases. The malady is at first Typhus,pure and simple, not contagious when idiopathic, sporadic, or originating de novo, or appearing as the last few cases of a dying-out outbreak, but contagious when epidemic. It hoJ three degrees of virulence. The mildest is a synocha, wi<-' or without a few pale brick-red elevated spots, seven or eight days pyrexia, slow defervescence, soft pulse, creamy tongue, listless* ness, fear of death, but no delirium. The medium form i9 ordinary typhus, lasting from 14 to 17 days, and with the symptoms of the mildest form more marked and more serious* The worst form is typhus of 21 to 28 days' duration, with spo^ passing into petechise, somuolence, apathy, subsultus, aud usually the typhoid state. There are rarely any accidents in the mildest form; in the other two forms, coma, collapse, and the typhoid state, often occur. The spleen and liver are not enlarged when the patient convalesces from the typhus, but the convalescence is long, the state of health very low, the heart weak and flabby, the nervous system terribly shaken and depressed, and the blood such as we know it to be after a low fever. It is during the convalescence that ague attacks the patient and it is persistent, as we know that ague always is, in persons of degenerated nervous system from any cause ; and it is then that the peculiar sequelae of aguish diseases become developed in the extravagant manner I have endeavoured to describe.
In persons in fair general health, and who have not had the typhus, ague and aguish remittent, are as frequent in Burdvvan as they are in other parts of Bengal; but these diseases are not more severe here than they are in other parts of Bengal. It is only the ague or the remittent which attacks the convalescent from the typhus which brings on the excessive sequelae.
The epidemic, taken as a whole, is therefore an ague grafted on a typhus, we may call it npaludo-typhus, a pendant to the paludo-typhoid, (paludo-enteric) of the American Surgeons of the Secession "War. The ague leaves its mark most prominently in the sequelae because it finds in the convalescent from typhus an habitat peculiarly suitable ; but the killing element in the epidemic is the typhus, either killing per se during the first attack, or rendering fatal sequelae, which would be curable were they due to ague alone. What I have just written, I do not advance as proved; I merely say that it is indicated by what I have recorded in this diary. Bead Dr. Ince on the typhus at Bawal Pindee, and see how similar the disease is to what we have seen at Burdwan, with its three varieties of typhus, mild, medium, and severe, with the listless silent behaviour of the patients, with the early coma in some cases, and the typhoid state in more protracted ones.
The only difference is that Rawal Pindee is particularly free from aguish diseases, so that the disease is a pure typhus in a tropical dry climate, whilst at Burdwan we have the same typhus, but there it is in a tropical damp climate, and it is entangled with and complicated by aguish diseases.
The Indian cattle plague turned out to be typhus when it was duly investigated, and it has occurred often enough in Europe that typhus in cattle and typhus in man have been concomitant or shortly subsequent. Finally, I am told that cases of fever in the Dacca district, which had hitherto been considered, " severe remittent due to exaggerated malaria," have been discovered to be typhus when clinically studied with the thermometer.
All this is rather new, and is very much against the opinions of many eminent men in the profession. As I have said before, I regard what I have stated as only indicated and not proved ; if others, who have opportunities, will follow the same line of inquiry, it will soon be seen whether I am right or have only found a mare's nest. As, however, most men who have written on the Burdwan fever, have, at one time or another, taken flights of fancy of a hardly scientific nature, I beg that in judging of my diary they will kindly remember the lesson : " Qui3 8*ne Peccato est vobis, primus ad illam lapidem mittat." BENABES, 26th September.
